1 MILE. ( Turf ) ( 1.33§ ) 4TH RUNNING OF THE PLENTY OF GRACE. Purse $100,000 OUTER TURF
FOR FILLIES AND MARES FOUR YEARS OLD AND UPWARD. By subscription of $100 each which
should accompany the nominations; $500 to pass the entry box and an additional $500 to start. For horses
not originally nominated, a supplemental nomination payment of $1,000 (along with the entry and starting
THIRD RACE
fees) may be made at any time prior to the closing of entries. The purse to be divided 60% to the owner
of the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 3% to fifth and 2% divided equally amongstthe
remaining finishers. Weight, 123 lbs. Non-winners of a Graded Sweepstake on the turf in 2017-18 allowed
APRIL 14, 2018
2 lbs.; of $60,000 on the turf in 2018 allowed 4 lbs.; of two races in 2018, 6 lbs.; of a race in 2018 allowed 8
lbs. (Maiden, claiming, starter aand state bred allowance races not considered in allowances.) The New
York Racing Association reserves the right to transfer this race to the Main Track. A presentation will be
made to the winning owner. Closed Saturday, March 31, 2018 with 22 Nominations.
Value of Race: $98,000 Winner $60,000; second $20,000; third $10,000; fourth $5,000; fifth $3,000. Mutuel Pool $313,646.00 Exacta Pool
$194,655.00 Trifecta Pool $94,272.00 Superfecta Pool $38,996.00
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M/Eqt. A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin

Jockey

Odds $1

14å17 ®Kee©
21å17 ©Bel¦
10à18 ¬FG©
25ä17 ©Aqu¨
23á18 §Aqu©

Uni-GB
L 4 123 3 3 3¦ 3¦ 2Ç 2ô 1¦ Ortiz I Jr
Fifty Five
L 4 123 1 1 5 5 4¦ 3© 2É Alvarado J
Stallion Heiress
L 4 115 4 2 1¦ô 1¦ 1¦ô 1Ç 3©ô Bravo J
My Impression
L 5 115 2 5 4¦ 4§ô 5 5 4É Franco M
Not Taken
L b 5 116 5 4 2ô 2Ç 3¦ 4ô 5 Maragh R
OFF AT 2:29 Start Good. Won driving. Course firm.
TIME :24§, :47©, 1:10©, 1:33§ ( :24.40, :47.92, 1:10.87, 1:33.42 )
(New Course Record)
3 -UNI-GB
3.80
1 -FIFTY FIVE
4 -STALLION HEIRESS
$1 �EXACTA �3-1 � PAID� $6.20� 50�CENT �TRIFECTA �3-1-4
� PAID� $13.62� 10�CENT �SUPERFECTA �3-1-4-2 � PAID� $4.65�

$2 Mutuel Prices:
Ch. f, (Mar),
D'Etreham (GB).

by More Than Ready - Unaided-GB ,

by Dansili-GB .

0.90
4.80
8.80
2.40
8.70

2.60
3.70

Trainer Brown Chad C.

2.10
2.80
4.50

Bred

by Haras

UNI (GB) settled inside through the first turn just off the pace before taking up position behind the cover of the leader three
wide down the backstretch, remained patiently handled tucking just off the inside keeping the cover behind the leader through the
far turn, swung out three wide into upper stretch into the clear, came under urging three-sixteenths from home, rallied to take
command just inside the eighth pole and inched away under a drive kept to task establishing a course record. FIFTY FIVE just off
the inside at the tail of the field, tucked inside seven-sixteenths from home, came under coaxing near the five-sixteenths, spun
just off the inside into upper stretch, angled to the inside straightened away for home and rallied with good energy inside a pair
a sixteenth out and secured the place honors in the final jumps. STALLION HEIRESS bumped lightly at the start by NOT TAKEN
who broke in a step, established the front and showed the way in hand just off the inside through the opening bend before settling
into a comfortable rhythm in the three path down the backstretch showing the way through sensible splits safely in front, tucked
to the two path into the far turn, came under coaxing five-sixteenths from home as her rivals began to get busy in behind, spun just
off the inside for home, dug in coming under threat from flanking challengers latched on a furlong out, got headed just inside the
eighth pole, battled on between foes until the very late stages and was just bested for the place honors while clear for the show.
MY IMPRESSION just off the inside through the first turn, settled four then three wide down the backstretch behind the cover
of NOT TAKEN, came under coaxing three furlongs from home, angled five wide at the quarter pole, offered no response. NOT
TAKEN a bit fractious in the gate prior to the start, broke in a step at the start bumping lightly with STALLION HEIRESS, raced
three wide through the first turn forwardly placed outside the leader before settling four then three wide in closest range of that
rival down the backstretch, chased three wide through the far turn put to encouragement with five-sixteenths to run, swung four
wide into upper stretch backing away and weakened in the drive.
Owners- 1, Dubb M Head of Plains Partners LLC LaPenta R and Bethlehem Stables LLC; 2, Brant Peter M; 3, Kanter Rick; 4, Janney
Stuart S III; 5, Blue Heaven Farm
Trainers- 1, Brown Chad C; 2, Brown Chad C; 3, Stidham Michael; 4, McGaughey III Claude R; 5, Pletcher Todd A
$1 Pick Three (5-4-3) Paid $84.25 ; Pick Three Pool $55,573 .
$1 Daily Double (4-3) Paid $5.80 ; Daily Double Pool $46,376 .

